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MISCELL ANEOUS.
The Cobourg i Star, gays :-At a meeting of

the Somerville Township Council, ou the 2nd
mest., the ft>lowing resolution iias adopted :

M oved by Mi. Hunter, seconded by 1fr. McüKin.
stry, that the. BAqve be instructed to purchase
ten yar'ds of 11»~e Cobourg, flot c2eig5
cents a yard, and the saine to be presented -tothre wife of every Volunteer Who 18 a ratepayerin the Township at tis date.

TRAIBsLATOU OVsQiLDr. Nicholas Brady,
ever to, be reinembered for hi8 share in the
rhyming of thre PMLsajn attexnpted Virgi1 aie;
buit happily-Mbj erujiX q f thre heatic Poe t has
flever beeni'recornmended, by authority for ge»-
eral use. Drw Trapp, thre Oxfçrd professor o£.Poetry, purlishe4 a translation in biank verçe,which bas been.ridicuied more >severely tban Itdcscrvcd.' It ise perhaàps, best reinembered nowbY the epigram of a contemporary wlt, on bc-
iflg 1014 tirat a certain nob1emnau wrote verses
which were better than Virgil

Better; than. Vgil ? Yes-perhaps--,
But then, by Jeve, 'tis Dr. Trapp'o,

Of the New Yolk '-eu1 writirig O-ý
Roreiesay& ttl S .art'a -COMrades in fixe
Pra ai Zoijàaves'represent Lir» as a reserved

eaunobrs e person. Hoe passed his daysor, guard ini writmng on the wall phrases dé-
Cipherable by none but hiniseif. When in
barraciis ho would write on paper by thehour, and thon tear up the rnanuscript. Horead littho talked le8s, but evinced mnuch
Partiality ?or -wrest1inxg, at 'çhich practice lhe

wa naet -Sontlmes he was seiZedwihft fnervous frenzy, he. ewou.Idattacktb. peffon nextt bu», and desist assuddenly and with as littie cause as he be-gan thre asfailt. liRe proved hiniself veryM.tive and s,1 on8o.peyer Id c sons when
in Pursufit o tg nsa dai'ethe ceditof being. adeterrinied, energetie lawless
dare-deyjj , * bara«Ier 1whiéh ieapreviouscareer,,çiq«Mmily ,shoWs h. ecl dOrvd

A eb wqmmn nfrôm In l.United Statës*procured htïà-bis positionr'i the Papal seryvice.Hie wàt mtuch made of by sorne secession
vliàthOS froni bis Cuuntry, ho uged toenter.tain hlmý, and supply hlmý with funds.

UJNHAPPY POLÂ1D. À st. Petersburg telegraniof January 8, SaYs :~ Three ukaseti#concern-ing Poland and bearlng -date thre 191h D<icem-ber, have been Isued to.day. TrIre t intro-duces tire Russl 'ya 1 into tire finanvil&d-
ministration of P-OIand, sand pablishes a provi-slional ifinancial directieu et Warsawv under lyieconlr<>l of the finance ..a initeraft SI. Peteirs.burg. The deinitive consïmtionof tlusof-fice as apmentfnî»cedirection ia refeevdThe second ukase r%gegstire postal s4ninis-tralion of Polajnd and: ubojuiatos; it te tireRns@iaa mbiistry Of poile sud telegraphg, Tlelirird decree uiplifies tlb. nral,.Poirad-
mlnihafraU. ýIt orders thhafrS,' lie 151h Of
Jaue, bMnd Ie iighito. v 4-fiediftrict.,-bu tb aaesf îtae payMo»n4pfthe taxes shaiim et&buidmd on Mm»t tday bytire governineste lad, dl47çi,<,cwlrding le lirenew divi.ion, of the - Ikew J kam. It alsograxits fuller powers te -the Sovnxorst and< or-ders the, formation of local i.elet cf guards.'The sentences passed upon h po"wiro took partin'athe revoit in Si1jbçj
been confimad by the Emperon', rveena.ried inte effei Of -the moyen c0ridgm»ed , t,dea.t11 four have beeu ahot, a»d the rètalzxdrsent off le b. keptqt hrd, lAbor-tqgether, witirthase Who were sente»m.d to tire.4Mte puuisr-*mernt. 'Oceporal puishn 11hu begureinitted:iu ail cases."

THIEVOLUNTEERREVIEW.

.1ixe monument to Tyndale, the Bib1iW~
transiator, erected on thé top of Knibley
Knoll, in Gloucestershire, Bngland1 is a higih
square tower, bullt of ston e quLrried in tthe
nqighborhood.

A Fz>uLs CAYL-Ia.-A Mrs. Francea
F. KIgel is new lun.Washington applying at
thre pay depsrtnrent for remuneration for
sdirvices rendered in thre western arnuies as.
a1 cavalh7man. Sire says sire enlisted in
1861, with lier husband (as John Cleyton) inth~e 13t 'h>- Missouri cavalry, and fought for
two yearg as auch ina thre American arry. Sire,
fo'ugirt under Grant, Sheridan and liosecran.
Sb& waa j»in ho battleé of iflloh or Pilts.
burgh ULnding,- aid! 8torie;lRiver, anrd et thre
lâlter battlê hem huàband was kiflaiend ahe
Édvereiy woimded. FIer ewx becarne known
arîd 'Éhe ,Waa discharged the service. Sire
his iarried1 sinee, and is nôw endeavoring
te get thé pay due hem wlen discharged, but
tiier« is -no la*- that . would authoiîze the
p*ymlent,, fentrales tnol being recognized by
aùy as soldiei. Mes. SièIs pPettance
aid maannelm canunot be sÈad te be ve-y pro-
pý>sséssî 1 g. Srsh aseM- vid ently sèenu hard

s~rvce ii he améor -eliewhere, and has
.11~sld i th. rude airs, attitudes and

vinners of a man. %he wesrs a ç;cotch-iCap
ceked on one side of her head, chews te-

bacco, sinokes and swears like ýa trooper,
as sire elaimas to be. She la accompanied by
her present husband. Botir are very poor,
and have been compelled te, sleep in the
station-house every night tlîey have been in
Washington. Altogetiher Mrs. Sigel, who
beATs traces of having once been in a better
condition -once even good-lookng-pre-.
sertIs a sud illustration of the effecesof a
wornan stepping out of irer natural spirere
tô'-enfpr upon a career entirely foreign to
ber caeatioiî. A friend asks : i'iWould she
net be a valuabie subjeet for tire study cf
the advocate of what is ecafled woman'-s

MILITARY JTEMS.'
GuzrrOAT.-It is said that a gunboat will be

stationed aI Kingston in tire spring,, as ewing
to the number of Feniansa ta will lie in th1e
Penitentiary, tire goemrment think il prudent
te keep a gunboat «laloned off lire building.
'1here is aise une expecled to e cshationed per-
r4antly on tire Niagara river.

Thre Velunteers of Ayfr"have been enjeying
liiemeelves lately. Thre 'Observer'ý says: Tire
Mtilitary Bail passed off very gsuecessfully, tirere
beiug upWards of sevepty couple present. Ex-
cIlient music was feuXll'9ed bY Itedd&Ky'
uadrille Band. itOkether it was rallier a
Ieasant affair, and thre supper -irst..ciaf3s.

VOLUNTMER INPECTIQ.-Tre &'Victoria War-
c-r' says :-On Monday* evening lasI, Brigade
M4ajor Peýtterson inspected Captain smiths
<qomniM>ny of Yolunteere, ip tire large etr
rpom of tire ,cheol'fo idiùs. After tle e» a
ýene lirrouir I he va'ioùs e dcise, in.11.

offiéers, tire Brigade-ajor briefly addresged tire
velunleers, and said'tirat after the lastiInspec-
tion ire held up tris company as a Pattern fer
dvery new company in tris District, but that il
had net lmproved se rapidly durlng Ihe 'adl
lirmee menthe ai;s had tire quarte« pr&vi<og:te -

lire November Inspetr ; tis re ttribtt
loI having a proper place te drill. lwever,
e said tint tire comnpany wus a credit te tire

* 4ôwn, and ought tho receive every eneoutage-
t hat tire hands of tire Ctizeiagof Lindsay.

J2i5Wor eloo addremd ltheconip&ny. in a fe-w
$PP'ropriate rezmirks. -AItlire close lirre )cieers,~Vrgiven, for tire Queen, tirree fer tbc Mayor.

and Cotincil, ' ilrec for tlhe Brigade-M1ajor, wlhcn
tire comniaiy ocame deinoôtal izedý andi bolted
for town.

PENSIONS A-NI) COMPENSATION TO Vur1.i'TEIZS.-

Tihe Governmnxt iras taken promnpt action ii
eonsidcring there vral dlaims for pensio ns and
grat.uitics resultiug froni tie Fenian raid8 fil
June aset. Tire total number cf laims sub-
nmitted à-ad tupon wici action iras beênx takeil,
is niroty-six. Pensions have licou granto. u
thre wvdows aui clîildren, and, in sonie instanI-,
cers, to thre mothers of volunteers whio wec-
killed in action, or who died from disease ton-
tracted lu tire service. Pensions have als
bec» granted te tirose volunteers who arc in-
capacitaled frei attunding te tireir ordinary qc-
cupation, in conseqluence of wouinds or uicknesa,
contracted whilc on service, tire ioleacr-
ing te, a ifixcd and mort- liberal gradnated, mcil
lra» tirat followed in tire imperial service., la
other cases cf wouaids, injury or rieku.egs, com-
pensation iras been awarded. by gratuities,
measured by the extent cf tire loss cf timte e-
isulting from sîîch wounds, injury or 'aicknessfl.
Tis set of justice te trose who, in responsé to
tire eall of thir cr ountry, have irad sufferiirg en-
tailed upon them, will be hailed with satisfaýc-
tieni. It i understoo(1 iriat Ibis will ho pib-ý
lisired for general information.

RIFLE IfArCui.-Tlie first match cf tlie*Toron-
te Rifle Club wvas hield on Saturda,ýy at the Don
ranges. Six prizes wterc competed for, and
weî-e won Iby very fair scores, considering tire
inclemency of tire weatirer, and tire fac- t liaI

onetitors had te stand in a foot of snow .tir-M-11ul ime. Tire.range-,s wete 00, 8001 JÂ
li00 yards, fticecight-incir buWls-c 'C'hin ' ' sd
atio20.and 300 yards; and at 50 yardstire four
feet target had te ie used ou account of
tire wings being frozen in tire snow. Tire
match 'wa, open te any rifle, witir auy sigit ,aogwhich werc tire Marston, Ker, Grainger,
Tronix, Henry, Enfield and Leu ritles. A Mars-
heu carried off tire:first prize, as will be seen r
tire subjoined liît cf winner§.

WiLE. PRîZE. SCORE.J. Morrison ....... Marston Ist 4 t
J, B île .......... Short EnIeld 2d 44
C. Sheppard .... Marston 3d - 42''
C. Thom ......... Thronm 4tir 42
T. MeLean ........ Kerr Stir 41,
J. Hlamilton ... Grainger 5tir 39

Tire prizes consîst of a sîlver dlaret jug, four
ciîps and a gold searf-pin.

TARGET PRÀC'IE.-We lear» from tire Co-1-
borne.' Express' tiraI a few men cf tire Velu»...
teer Companxy of'tiraI village turned oul for iai-
gel praclice lasI week, under, comrmand of Exi'
sign Caimpbell. Itsys : Il le with irnxcirpleas-.
ure we perceive tire narked irnpro-vemenl
show» on every occasion cf tjxis kind. A large,
number of lire velunteers, previous te joining
tire cornpany, irad seidom, and mre never Aied
dut ef a rifle ; tirerefere, we feel justiLied lui,
atating, coTsidMrng tire alighl pre.elico they
bare had, lbey çould compete with ay.other
doànpany in lire Province, W.t would cal hQe
dttlention f voiuntoet-s generally te tire follew-.
ing score':-------f '-

f 2M0jds. Tolnd.-
Ensign Camipbéjl*........... 220 2-'' .8
Privates-Ciras. Carr.......... o0 32 0_- 119
Ul.Casey. ........... 2 0 r-n
E. 'rutIle................... 02322- 9'
-A.Wells .... ............... 03 4 00

1. Paisley...... . .O 2ê
-W. Klïrsnn.......~l 4Ge.Wrrn........... .. 9'32 '224.1
Ge.ae.......... ....... 4 3 34 8-7~~.'oe............... I.... 

Grand tetui.. .. J .


